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The development of the computer and the computer-aided evaluation in the wide 
application of educational measurement and learning evaluation results in profound 
revolution of evaluation contents, methods, and forms. Developing and applying an online 
assessment system with educational assessment theories, methods, and modern information 
technology, which also provides students with flexible, convenient, scientific, and fair 
assessment services, has become an important task for researchers working on online 
education. Under these circumstances, the paperless online examination system has been 
developed, significantly shortening the paper examination period, ensuring the examination’s 
objectiveness, fairness, and real-time performance, and also greatly reducing the costs. This 
improves the management and efficiency, saves resources, formulates examination 
management, and provides convenience to the students. 
 Therefore, the junior accountant paperless examination system has been developed. The 
system implements six modules, including online registration, examination questions 
management, examination operations management, evaluation management, examination 
management, and examination interfaces.  
This dissertation is organized into six chapters which are described as below. The first se
ction describes the research background and expected targets. In the second section, the relate
d techniques are introduced. The third and fourth section describes the system analysis and de
sign of the system modules. In the fifth section, the system implementation and system testin
g are written. At the last section, this dissertation summarizes, and looks into the future devel
opment.   
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2.2 SQL SERVER 数据库技术 










（4）支持对称多处理器结构、存储过程、ODBC，并具有自主的 SQL 语言。 
2.2.2 SQL Server 2000  




SQL SERVER 2000 数据库提供了全面的 XML 支持。它还拥有组成大型网站的
数据存储组件功能。SQL 2000 服务器编程模型和 Windows 架构整合，可以开发
Web 应用程序和服务器。除此之外，SQL SERVER 2000 还具有强大的搜索服务功
能。 
2、跨平台使用功能 
SQL SERVER 2000 数据库引擎能在很多的系统上使用，从手提电脑到大型服
务器都可以使用。除此之外还支持联合服务器、索引视图等功能。 
3、分布式数据库功能 
SQL SERVER 2000 的分布式查询可以查找并使用来自不同数据源的数据，仿
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